
Local Area Guide

Greenwich 
Campus



• Greenwich Campus sits on a World Heritage Site and
is in the heart of Greenwich, south-east London. The
neighbourhood has a lively atmosphere but is away
from the hustle and bustle of the city, making it the
ideal place to study.

• The University of Greenwich has invested heavily in
its learning and social spaces. The Stockwell Street
Building is home to the campus library, film and TV
studios, and state-of-the-art editing suites.

• Dreadnought building is a central hub for the
Greenwich Campus and the Stephen Lawrence
Gallery showcases the work of contemporary artists.

• Greenwich Campus also has an on-site bar, four
coffee shops, and a number of places to grab a bite to
eat.

• If you are wanting to get out and explore the local 
area, you can find a map here.

Where are we?

https://www.google.com/maps/place/University+of+Greenwich/@51.4824411,-0.0092396,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x487602844a443523:0x9f5181128b65430a!8m2!3d51.4829866!4d-0.0063883!16zL20vMDJtZ2R0


Food 
& Drink

Greenwich Grind – catch up over brunch with friends

River Gardens Café - great lunch spot

Payton Byrne - bakery

Gail’s Bakery – breakfast/lunch spot and bakery

The Old Brewery – craft beers and pub grub

Goddards - £5 traditional pie and mash

The Admiral Hardy – Greenwich Market pub

The Coach & Horses – Greenwich Market pub

Belushi’s - Sports bar

The Tasting Rooms – Meantime brewery

Greenwich Market – one of London's most famous food markets!

If you are looking for great 
food and drink spots, there 
is a wide selection on 
your doorstep. 

Whether you are looking 
to sip coffee by day or 
cocktails by night, 
Greenwich has it all!

Don’t forget, you are also 

just 10 minutes from the 

centre of London!

Explore the local hotspots 

https://grind.co.uk/pages/greenwich-grind
https://rivergardenscafe.co.uk/
https://www.peytonandbyrnebakeries.com/#modern-british-bakery
https://gailsbread.co.uk/journal/
https://www.oldbrewerygreenwich.com/
https://www.goddardsatgreenwich.co.uk/our-food/
https://admiralhardygreenwich.co.uk/
https://www.the-coach-and-horses.co.uk/
https://www.belushis.com/bars/london/greenwich
https://www.meantimebrewing.com/pages/taproom
https://www.greenwichmarket.london/


Attractions
Eltham Palace and Gardens – Henry VIII's home

Royal Observatory – Home of Greenwich Meantime

National Maritime Museum – Displays of British Naval History (free!)

The Cutty Sark – 1869 Clipper Ship

The Painted Hall – 18th Century grand baroque interior - discounted student entry

Blackheath Funfair – Seasonal fair

Greenwich Market – A variety of stalls and shops open everyday

Greenwich Park – An enormous park offering incredible views of the city skyline

02 Arena – A popular music, sport and comedy venue

Bluewater – One of Europe's largest shopping and leisure centres

The Royal Blackheath Golf Club – 18 hole golf course

Charlton Athletic Football Club – Who train at our Avery Hill Campus and play at The Valley

Local amenities are all within walking distance

https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/eltham-palace-and-gardens/
https://www.rmg.co.uk/royal-observatory
https://www.rmg.co.uk/national-maritime-museum
https://www.rmg.co.uk/cutty-sark
https://ornc.org/explore-whats-here/painted-hall/
https://www.facebook.com/blackheathholidayfunfair/
https://www.greenwichmarket.london/
https://www.royalparks.org.uk/parks/greenwich-park
https://www.theo2.co.uk/
https://bluewater.co.uk/
https://www.royalblackheath.com/
https://www.charltonafc.com/


Transport 
by train

Train services are provided by 
Southeastern. There are two stations 
within easy walking distance of the 
campus both on the same line: 
Greenwich Station (also DLR stop) 
and Maze Hill Station.

For the DLR (Docklands Light 
Railway – services to Stratford, 
Canary Wharf, Bank and Lewisham) 
head to Cutty Sark for Maritime 
Greenwich Station.

Plan your journey here.

Station Final Destination How to get to the 

station

Greenwich 

(Zone 2/3)

Cannon Street; via London Bridge. 

From Dartford via Woolwich and local 

stations from Rainham via Chatham 

and Gravesend. 

9 minute walk to West 

Gate entrance.

Maze Hill 

(Zone 3) Same line as above.

8 minute walk to East 

Gate entrance. 

DLR Cutty Sark 

for Maritime 

Greenwich

Bank; Stratford. From Lewisham. 

Can alight at Canary Wharf for 

Jubilee line and London 

Underground. 

3 minute walk

https://www.southeasternrailway.co.uk/
https://tfl.gov.uk/modes/dlr/
https://ojp.nationalrail.co.uk/service/planjourney/search


Transport 
by bus

We have an array of local bus 
services that stop near the campus 
entrance.

We also have a University bus 
service that can take you between 
campuses.

There is easy road access to the A2, 
but please note that there is no 
parking on-campus for students. 
Please use the surrounding public car 
parks.

Check out the local bus routes here.

Bus 

No.

Route Weekday 

frequency

Local stops

129 North Greenwich 

to Lewisham

11 – 14 mins Cutty Sark, National Maritime 

Museum, Maze Hill

177 Thamesmead to 

Peckham

10 – 12 mins Greenwich Station, Greenwich High 

Road, Cutty Sark/Nelson Road, 

National Maritime Museum, Maze Hill

188 North Greenwich 

to Central London

8 – 12 mins Creek Road, Cutty Sark, National 

Maritime Museum, Maze Hill

199 Canada Water to 

Catford

11 – 13 mins Creek Road, Nelson Road, 

Greenwich High Road, Greenwich 

Station

286 Sidcup to 

Greenwich

9 – 12 mins Maze Hill, National Maritime Museum, 

Cutty Sark

386 Blackheath to 

Woolwich Arsenal

15 mins Greenwich Station, Greenwich High 

Road, Cutty Sark/Nelson Road, 

National Maritime Museum, Maze Hill

https://www.gre.ac.uk/about-us/travel/bus
https://www.gre.ac.uk/about-us/travel/bus
https://www.nationalrail.co.uk/posters/GNW.pdf


We hope that you found this 
information helpful
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